
poiititeudent Oootey for action. Should
tho Milet of th eminent profo-oo- r

or haitnony ho retained, tho Unglo

would viiirn'l tli.it ho liotsln pi-sitlu- i

with the Sohoul Hoaid.

Hon I'h.i". S. iMiitti I" booked for
ti Fourth of July oration ut Mount
Carroll. Carroll County. Ill, This
would Indleato thilt tl.o dNtliigtikhtri
S.nto'x Attorney puipm wirry tho
war Into lion. IV ink (. Louden' ter
1 tnry.

Tho proposition of tin t'ulti'd Stati
Uodtietlon Company to otoet a t..y.io,.

HO reditolng ilniit and to dlxjioo of
I'll tho oily' gaibago for nothing,
which was invented to tho City Coun-

cil Monday night, ha led tho maun-ge- t

of the-1'- TttriuT Company to an-

nounce that thoy would iourrivt a
similar offer thoy inado four year ap.

County .Woor Weber, wlio l. al"
Kopublloan Contnil Committeeman
from tho south part of tho county, has
now eouio out In favor of Hon. Charles
S. DcuooJi for the gubernatorial lioin-liiatk-

It I s.ild that County Cotm
nilssiuiuis, HotTniau. of loplalne,
Van .Stooiiheiv. of Tliointoti: Hoober.
,f turnout: lltio. of Klk tlrove, and
Ciirolan. of I'rovl-o- . have eoininltted
tlieiiiMlre In the s.uuo'dIuctlon.

If you need n Lrat-cln- nrtlcle In
tho lino of shoe droi in ami noe
l.iuigo Hrotlicra In the Trlbuuu Ilulld
lug. l'onrboin and Madison ittrcvti.
Theto tho public are well treated, und
time all chiwos of citizen will be
pluti excellent value nt renaonnble
priet.B.

There are u few u'.g game hunter
In Now York, men who travel far into
lorolgn wild every year or two and
risk their lives hunting elephants,
Users and lions. It Is a pastime as
expensive as It Is dangerous yet there
Is a fascination about it that Is seldom
-- .itlftlcd.

As a iiilo the nal hunters of IiIk
game are modest about their exploits,
in fact, thoy seldom mention them ex-

cept to each other. One man, whoso
fpool.ilty has always boon elephants,
mot a follow whoso Miprotno Joy In life
Is to send tho leaden burden of an
expriss rille Into the shining coats of
man-eatin- tigers.

"I hear you had a narrow escape
from a mad tuskor," said the tiger hun-

ter. "Toll me about It."
"Nothing much to tell," returned the

other modestly. "It was not the fault
of the gun and I aimed true enough,
but there Is no telling how to kill
a mad elephant for sure. This one
would not kill and came at me like an
express train. Well, I owe my life
to a black man. but It's tho last time."

"You've had enough of elephant
hunting, then';"

"Not on account of "my narrow es-

cape, however." said the other hunter.
It was something that happened when
I was coming over on the steamer. 1

cannot got tho horror of those mo-

ments In the jungle out of my head
and occasionally suiter from night-
mare. In which a score of elephants
charge on me and I'm trampled Into
t grease spot. I decided that a long
ocean voyage would clear the cobwebs
out of my muddled head and hooked a
passage on the Colorado from Hull.

"Karly one morning I wns waked
from a most terrible nightmare by a
nol-- o on deck. I turned out of my
bunk to Investigate. Looking out of
the porthole tho tlrst thing I saw was
the body of an elephant floating on the
mii fnee a few rods awny from the ship.
It was quite too much for my dream-straine- d

nerves and I keeled over. I'm
afraid my ohphant-huntlr;- ; 'lays are
ier, for I've quite lost inj nerve."

"And the elephant alongside':" ques-

tioned the tiger hunter. "Was 'that
Jum part of your uluhtinnroV'

"No. Strange as It may seem, the
elephant was real, as wo learned after-ward- .

It was the decomposing carcass
.lingo, j,,.,.,,s on

flipping mm If not
on the (ieorgie. you reniemiior, wneu
lie died from a broken heart, they
burled him at sea. He would not stay
burled, however, and floated the
Mirfnoe mid our ship overtook him."

New York Tribune.

Tho League of Women for Pro-

tection of Illrds In Kuropo l& now more
active than ever In Its cauipalgu
against tho fashion of weiring plum-ag- o

on hats. Berries and tlowers are
decorations for the mem-ui-r.-

This league Is spreading with sur-

prising rapidity. It was founded In
lit)!). It has branches now In Kug-I.111.-

France, Switzerland, tienn.iny,
Austria, and Holland. The
(iwiovii blanch the league has Just
.filed an appeal to women asking
liicin not to encourage the sin lighter

f birds for millinery purpo-e- s. Tho
appeal iays:

ijnu 4ho most fashionable orn.v
l.A-m- s of hats Is a light and
p'tuno called an aigrette or crest, tak- -

.1 from the white heron of North
America. Some naturalists hi the
rr.ltcil States have made known to tho

..tire world the barbarous maimer In

liich this ornament is obtained, and
appeal Is addressed to women In

hope that tho-- o who lead it may

...io to wear adornments which aie
:alned by Mich cruel tortures.
The algrotto Is the nuptial orna-...-I- lt

of the Melos of heron 111 qlle.s-t.ui- i.

It grows only during the mating
or n"-- t building season. Hunters all
I'ver tlw world spare the live of
i.irds during lh.it but nipa- -

.011s and pitiless fashion does not
si.arc them. Bright feathers must be
iiroeiired at all costs.

"The poor herons gather together In
ll'jtks In tho marshes. They build
Uiulr nests In willows and other uees
of the name nature, ami while they
uro occupied In feeding their young
.Irds, unable to lly, the dealers come

ap ui them.
"The mai-saor- Is easy; tho

.ire almost tame. They never tly far
from their nests, and they fall by
hundreds, victims of the Instinct which
i.npels them their young.

"At the ojai-- of tho slaughter 1U0

'c
iy hnppy in tho pos

itou tho torn froui the

head of tho uufortunnto birds, whose
blooding Uttlo budlo Ho In helps on
tho giound the no. And the

heron, after having called their
parent hi alu, at l.it dlo of Inanb
tlou.

"Let u hope that women ui.iy ho
horror-stricke- at the thought that an
abonilnahle fashion threatons tho total
destruction of tho ohnrmlng llttlo
wlngid otoatme. who constitute tho
most lirllllant. and tho most delightful
adorumont of nature In tho two
worlds."

A Washington grande danio leeently
accepted an Invitation to visit a young
kinsman, an aimy olllcer stationed at a
vemote post In the West. The Wash-
ington Post describes the lady as a
woman who likes to Improve her mind;
hut she Is aNo a woman of much

dignity, with a roga'i carriage,
and an air of sweeping nil before her.
She considers It a duty to Investigate
every new phase of life which she sees.
and on arrival at the army post wanted
to eo everything of Interest.

One day, while her host and hostess
were out the houe, she strolled
down to the corral, to look out the
army mules. scorned to be no-

body In sight, so she went In among
tho animals and examined and petted
them.

Now It happened that on this occa-

sion she woio a dress of very light
color; and as tho army pack mules are
accustomed to led by the whitest
animal among them, the unfurled
white parasol of the visitor, with her
light dress, awakened their quick In-

terest. As she left the corral she heard
the steps of something following her.
She glanced back. A mule .was step-

ping quietly close behind, and
all the rest of the mules were falling
Into line back him.

The woman was not afraid. She re
gards fear as a quite beneath
her dignity; hut she was startled and
Increased her pace. The mule behind
her Increased his pace also, and march-
ed steadily along with his nose Just
touching the back of the white parasol.

The occupants of the long row of
olllccrs' nouses were presently aston-
ished to see the most dlgnllled of wom-

en coming up the avenue, at a gait
which was a compromise between her
dignity and the desire to run, with a
string of mules behind her, tho head
of each Just touching the tall of tho
one In front of him.

ltwas then that an unprincipled
young woman took a series of "snap
shots." Madam's steps exceeded the
prescribed army stride by about two
feet, and her air of dignity was decid-

edly "on sldewlso." The photographer
declares that there were twenty-liv- e

In tho procession.

Tho heroes are not all dead yet, al-

though may not hear so much of
them In this strenuous age. Tho Phil-
adelphia Telegraph prints tho story of
a man who his life deliberately
to save a fellow workman whom he
did not know even by sight. The hero's
name is .lames Stein, lie Is foreman
of the In u big shipyard In
Philadelphia. When he was praised
for his courage, he exclaimed: "Pshawl
What's the use of making so much
talk about It? 1 did It to save the
company a lawsuit." The story Is as
follows:

A boiler, weighing sixty-fou- r tons,
was about to he lowered into the hold
of a steamship hi the big shipyard.
The crane in use, which can lift a
weight of one hundred tons as easily
as a college girl lifts a wooden dumb-
bell, was swinging Its great arms to-

ward the monster boiler, eighteen feet
in circumference. Perched on the top
of the boiler was a workman, a poor
Norwegian who speaks little Kngllsh
and understands less. His back was
toward the crane. He did not soo It,
nor did anyone else until It was

two foot of him. If the arm of the
giant crane struck him h would crush
him as a hammer would an eggshell,,
or brush him off. Twenty feet below
was the ground, strewn with Jagged

of the pet of the London zoo. I 0f iron, to fall which meant
were to .now 1 oi-- prions Injury, death.
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The woikmeti below saw the danger

and shouted. Tho Norwegian turned
half-wa- y round and saw tho crane
coming. It was death either way, and,
paralyzed with four, he collapsed.

At this ciltlcal moment, when every-
one else had lost his head, 0110 man
was there who knew what to do, and
did It. Although he was twenty feet
away when the Impending doom over
the man was llrst seen, lie cleared th
space In less than two .seconds and
stood amid the Jagged Iron.

".lump for your life! It's your only
chance!" he cried, and braced himself
to catch the falling man, while the
crowd held Its Ineath. The two men
came together with 1111 Impact so great
that both were picked up unconscious,
but both recovered.

It was an example of cool grit, clear
Judgment and pumipt action.

Frank M. I'hapiaau, the bird man
of the American .Mueiuu of Natural
History, litis made a remaikablo pic-

ture for the bird exhibit at tho St.
Louis World's Fair.

There Is a glistening stretch of leal
beach Mind arrayed with a background
of p'llnted beach and painted sea mi

natural that you can almost luar the
waxes ripple. Tufts of beach grass
and stny clumps of beach gohhuiod
actually growing In the sand and many

shells are supplemented by pletmed
srrass and bushes so that the two blend
and produce a most realistic scene.

But even more natural than the set.
tin,' aie the groups of birds, the hah
Its. growth and appearance of which
the whole thing Is Intended to show.
The exhibit has Just been opened ,unl
Is the most striking In tho iiiueiun.

Tic locality lepri-sente- Is Cobb's
Island, a shell-covere- d Mind reef seven
miles long about seven miles off tho
Virginia coast.

Mr. Chapman visited (.'onus i.iaiul
last July in the nesting season and
p.iii.p'sl out for days behind a screen

of b'inked-u- p sand, armed with a cam-cr-

These six specimens are d

by tho htulVul specimens:
Least torn, gull-bille- d tern, common
tein, skimmers, Wilson's plover and
ojster catcher.

In addition to tho full grown birds
shown In (light or nesting, says the
St, Louis are tie young,
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the eggs, and the rude circle of shells
which the sea birds heap together for
nests.

The penalties ot being "too smart"
are sure and always unpleasant. Stray
Stories gives a new Instance. The
clever young man was wandering up
and down the platform of an Kngllsh
railway station, intent on liudlug an
empty carriage hi the express which
wns almost due to start.

Ills search was la vain. An Idea,
which ho consjdercd very clever, oc-

curred to him, and assuming an oill-cl-

air, he stalked up to the last
carriage und cried in a stentorian voice,
"All change hero! This caniage Is

not going!"
There were exclamations, low but

deep, from the occupants of the crowd
ed compartments; but nevertheless
they scurried out of the carriage, and
packed themselves awa' In other parts
of the train.

The smile on the face of the young
man was childlike and bland as he
settled himself comfortably In a cor-

ner of the empty carriage mid lighted
a cigar.

"Ah," ho murmured, "It's a' good
tiling for me that I was bom clever!
I wish they'd linriy up and start."

Presently tho station-maste- r put his
head In at the window and said:

"I s'pose you're the smart young fel-

low who told the people this carriage
wasn't going?"

"Yes," said the clever one. And he
smiled.

"Well," said the station master, with
a grin, '7011 were right; It Isn't go-

ing. The porter heard you telling the
people, and so he uncoupled It. lie
thought you were a director."

So many are the corner stands whcic
roasted chestnuts, peanuts and other
dainties 1110 sold that small Indus
tries have giown up which supply them
with their equipments. Tho simplest
nud cheapest Is tho chestnut toaster,
which Is manufactured by the gloss.
Only two varieties aie lu demand, one
of which sells fur ".5 cents and the
other for $1.

The business was foimeily 111011 .no-ll.e- d

by Italians, but In the task live
jours Itusslau Hcbiows, Uiooks ami
Levantines have taken up the calling.
Peanut toasters 1110 lu linger demand
than any other. The iea-01- 1 Is not
far to stele. Tho peanut Is In fashion
the year through, while the chestnut
Is found lu the maiket only in the
autumn and early winter. The pi li

MR. JAMES O'SHAUGHNESSY,
The Popular Political Editor of the Chicago American.

mit business Is very prolltablc and has
Incited progressive dealus to

extiavagaiico In tlu.'r equip-ti- n

nl.
This Is Illustrated In the master, of

which more than llfty varieties are
now obtainable. The simplest aie like
the chestnut roaster, and bring ironi
i?l to a apiece. The dearest aie quite
compllcattd mechanisms. Thoy have
a small and nicely UuMicd engine
which rotutts the roasting cylinder
and which often keeps advoitMng llg-11- 1

cm hi constant motion. It has a
glass exhibition case anil a icceptacle
lined with a 1naUrl.1l
111 which the fleshly loiistcd mils will
keep their heat for seveial hours.
Some of theo mechanisms bring as
much as $, and one which was made
for use lu county fairs 11 joar ago
cost over .ou.

The small furnace with which mu-sim- c

men In nil their savory wares Is

about as cheap as th peanut muter.
'I he biolleis and o'lier apparatus
which are Used by dinky puldlus in
summer for the hot-coi- n business aie
Usually boirowid fiom the laimdiles
of their Wives. A few, hoveer, 111 o
nindo to older, and bring from l.ii."i up
to according to size.

Of late j ears the poitablo walllo Iron
and fannuo has eoino Into vogue, says
the New York Post. It Is manufact-
ured lu several sizes, the smalhst cost
ing $1 and the luigost twko that
amount. Formerly theto was a de-

mand for popcorn peddlers, It has
died nwaj', owing to the fact that corn
will not pop as well hi tho open air
over a small Die as it does lu a large
factory.

Ideas of oeoiiuiii.v, vary with differ-
ent people. It may be good policy to
permit small wates In one direction
In order to save greater wastes In
other directions. The New York
Times lately printed a story hi which
this Is very neatly and amusingly Illus-

trated.
A new division superintendent on

a Western road called a mooting of the
section foremen ami laid down a num-

ber of rules for tlielr guidance. Above
all, he said, he wanted it distinctly
understood that In the future economy
would be the watchword 111 his de-

partment. The men wore duly warn-
ed to be especially careful In regard
to supplies.

A short' time afterward tho super
intendent was nuking a trip over the
road 011 a haiid-c.ir- . .While Inspecting
a piece of track lately repaired he no
tlced a spike Ijlng under a bush be-

side the roadbed. Ho picked It up,
and when he met the foreman of that
section he salil, severely:

"Do you remember what I told you
In regard to economy and being care-
ful about supplies"

"I do, suit," returned the foreman.
"Then how do you account for this?"

said the superintendent, producing the
spike. "I found It n short distance
down the road. Do you call that econ-
omy and being careful about sup-
plies?"

"Sine, It's a sharp oye ye have,
sorr," said the foreman, admiration
on his lace and in his voice. "1 had
three mill look In' for that spiUe two
days, an' surra a wan gf thlin could
folud ut!"

"When my niisbaiul and I were trav-
eling In Italy lust summer," said the
lady in blue, whoso suit case was cov-

ered with foreign labels, "1 had an ex-

perience which, while It scouis laugh-
able now, nothing on earth would In-

duce nte to roiioat."
"My husband put me Into 1111 empty

compartment lu one of those horrid
continental trains and went off to look
tor our baggage. In some manner,
while hurrying buck, he got Into tho
wrong compartment hiiuscir, thu tram
pulled out, and so he could not Join me
until the next stop.

"Just as the train started and I was
lu a fever of worry as to what hail be-

come of Harold, a most villainous look-

ing fellow got Into my compartment.
He seemed all hair ami Hashing eyes.
1 felt uneasy right away, and was not
relieved by the way he kept alaring at
me In a highly suspicious manner.

"All of a sudden ho took out a clasp
knife, opened It, and began to cut all
the curtain cords and to knot them lu
one piece. 1 was almost frightened oat
of my senes, u the horrible stories
I had ever lead or heard about mlsad-Venturi- s

with criminals In those nasty
coinp.utuieiit trains Hashed Into my
head. I i'picted nothing better than
to be strangled on tho spot and began
to beg the brigand for I felt miih that
he must he one to spare my life. H
only laughed a horrible, brutal laugh

and Jabbered something in Italian,
of which l did not understand a word.

"When he threw off Ills coat and
waistcoat 1 grew nearly frantic with
fear, and was almost ready to Jump
out of the window, but Just In time to
save me from doing touiethltig tnsh ho
quietly tool; hob of Ills broken suspen-
ders and began to mend them with thu
cord. Then he put on his coat and vest
again ai.d sit down In the corner and
Hiiletly w ut to sleep. When my bus-ban- d

got hi at the next station, which
wils no Livat distance away, ho laid
his hands full to keep mu fioiu going
Into a lit of hysterics. After that when
ho had baggage to check I went along
with him." New York Times.

Tho iKiimhttlon of Jerusalem
Ih, I should ,puno-c- , double what It
win twole years ago, the Increaso be-

ing attributable entirely or almost y

to tho Intlnx of Jews, by far tho
greater part of whom come from Itiis-hl-

It Is somewhat dllllcult to ascer-
tain exactly what tho population of
the city or how large n putt of It lu
Jewish, One of the best Infornud and
uiobt of the Jewish citizens

told 1110 In conversation that tliore
weie piobably fewer than au.OOO .lews
and that the common estimate of SO,-K-

or lio.ooo was exaggerated, but I
found later that Ids own printed fig-

ures in 1111 almanac which he published
reckoned the .lews of Jerusalem at ."U,-00-

The best Informed outsiders claim
that there are at least 11,000 Jewish
families In tho city, which would sup-
port the larger estimate. If this figure
be correct then the Jews of Jerusalem
are more tluiu twice as numerous as
all the other Inhabitants Moskms and
Christians combined.

A dear little kindergartener, pupil not
teacher, made a distinct Impression by
her nnswer to tho question, "Who was
CJoorge Washington?" She said ho was
"tlrst lu war, second In peace, and
third in tho hearts of his countrymen."

Ik

Queen Draga's "beautiful" shjter,
who escaped, ought to draw well' oil
the lecture platform.

John V. 0'ShJUghncy.
Francis 0'Shaughncny.
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I.omhroso fcaytt to bo n nilllloualie
one bhould have qutcU perception.
Th it's right. Tho rapidity of tho per.
eeptlou of tho fact by tho coal man
when wo got $W to the good this
feprlng made our head swim.

Japan nnd Russln arc both professing
n determination to bo good, but each
U diligently preparing to be bad,
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year round, day and night. - -

George R. Baker, f

Corner Clark and Randolph Streets, CHICAGO.
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Shorthand in Hour
Remarkable results arc obtained by Mrs. Lena A. White's
Voice Shorthand system. Oicr 1,400 graduates placed in
good paying positions lu less than three years.

IN 40 TO 60 DAY8 MRS. LENA A. WHITE

Guarantees to make you an EXPERT STENOGRAPHER and
or will refund your mincy if she falls to

make the above claim good. Thousands of students bac
memorized her entire shorthand system in one hour. Mrs.
White secures $12 to $18 per week positions for her gradu-
ates. Individual instruction by the author. School Inmost
elegant quarters in Chicago. Marvelous Increase In busi-
ness, the school having had to enlarge Its quarters three times
since locating in the Fine Arts Building three years ago.

WHITE'S COLLEGE OF SHORTHAND,
, SUIT! 734-70- 0 FIN! ARTS BUILDING

l
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203 Michigan Ave., - CHICAGO
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